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oMEGOMING October 25- -
Broncos Host tou. of I. Frosh '1'
Saturday, October 25, 2: 15 P: m. will be a great day f~)f the
Boise Junior College Broncos, for on that d~y they play their out-
standing game of the year-the Homecommg game of the 1947
season. This will be the only afternoon game of the season, and
will take place on a field to 'be announced later.
Radio station KDSH will broadcast this game over the air to
----·--------- ~ the general public, while a public ad-
d ress system will be set up on the
field. under the suprevision of Mr.
Schwa rtz, assisted by Archie Lozier. to
broadcast the lmpo r taut events of the
game to the attending fans .
The r e will. be a r ally and bonfire
spOl~sored and supervised by the Inter-
colleglate Knights. under the direction
of Wally Walke r~Time and place of
this rally will be announced later.
The Homecoming dance will be held
Saturday night after the game. Chait··
men for this affair are Norma Mathews
and Walter Emmons. Mums will be
sold fo r both the game and the danoo
by the Associated Women Students.'
under the direcnon of Beverly Hay •.
Pr og r ams and tickets for thia danc:e
will be handled by the Valkyries. un-
der the directi,on of Ellomae Holden.
Music chairman is Fred Atha .........
assisted by Mr. Best and Mr. Ames of
the college faculty. Student publicity
is being handled by Bob Kohli. .
A Homecoming queen will be .e-
leered by the football team. It is re-
quested that a picture of all candid ••
be turned in to 'tne Dean./of WQIlIIeD·'
office. Pictures of any .style· may be
subluiued. and these piaui'd de _
neceuarily have to be SUbmitted. by the
candidates themselves. but may be IUb-
mitted by any penoII in the ~
student body. Tile ..... of tile q....
will be annouoa!d at the rany befare.
the game. and abe wWcariy the foot·
ball out on the field at the ...
be crowned at the cIaace lUt ...,.
the cap~:of~the' ....... ·MMl .'
~ill ~ be pracateelwitll aD .
at that time. . .' .'
Decoratipns of goal polIS' aad die
field. witli" streamer flap.will.be UD·
der the superViIioD of the' B Cubes;
under the direc:tioD of Mill' Ii..... of
the coli. faculty. -
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'Iment Hits
limeHigh .
'e. fillt tenn, cnrollJ~Icnt IS cs-
. be 10 perccnt hl~hcr than
10 . fl"•. periodlast ycar. '1 he 0 I-
-(or Ottober ,) V;ivc a total
.•. Jar students, with 53 stu-
101' part-tilllc work.
·:'the C\lrolllllent to ~tN stu-
, ,mentin the n.'gular classes
f'lIiP.te1as-lieSsince Octo her ...
tilt total enrollmcnt to 9hO.
-. (,ures for the end of th~
for last year show a wt;II of
mough the greatest num-_II rome from two of the
. New York and l)ennsyl-
wdI II from the west coast
California.Oregon and Wash-
bJaus bail from the far-off
01 British Columbia and
• well as six from Alaska.
Honoluln,and two Chinese
,no are graduatcs uf lolani
khoolfor Boys.
itecourses1'01' the students
liberal,arts, husiness, and
in that order. SOllie of the
objectives arc detee-
pbychology,wild life. con-
IUthor,and social wo..ke ...
nlbly
the coming yeaI' wcre dis·
\be AsIociatedWomen at an
Wfdnesdaymorning in the
decided to have a cake sale
Ouober 18, at the Mode.
. lor the sale arc neverly Nc!-
~ra Mcl'adden. All girl
lIiIlparticipate by making
belpingat the saIe.
y elected o£ficers were in-
~ Prcsi~ent neverly Hayes.
I'Iceprcsldent.Ann Williams'
,~arian Housely; freshme~
b~~ce~everIY Nels~n and
of F~lk'sentertained the gi ..ls
ling the ncw hair styles
llLodel,Dorothy Haworth.--------
r Fireplace
lDdllLembers ~)f De1ta Pi
. Alpha Mu Omega met
IIOtning II'anl aHI the founda-
~'t~:rbeclle ~ircplace. Thc
dramatIcs cluhs worked
\be on the project in order to
ba~,and they Illan to com-
trllIr .
II e Pit this weck
lIaLh\ •
II' ews.ur~w the plans allli
tho~ IS lhl'ccting I he actual
e pIl.
~~rs arc confidcnt that thc
I be lIsed this year.
ny now when anyone goes near the Union and hears either soft and sweet music or some loud jam session
pouring from within. they know at once that Gib is playing. Not just Gib, but his band. Featured this year Gib
(that last name, in rase anyone of you possibly dont know. is Hochstrasserl Tom Sweetman. Jim Johnson, and
Reno Tcasloy on trumpets; .jack Carlton. Don Carlton and Bill Logan filling OUl the trombone section. On sax
a..e Russ Tippcts. Keith Taylor, Dick Rustoy, Russ Manerow. and Duane Thomas. Featured on the drums are
Keith Black and Dick Vandenburg. and bass viol islune Clifford. .
Gib began in music a long timc ago, and when he was i~ noise High he led a wonderful band w~ich
played fo.. most of the dances, and has yet to be equalled. DUring the summer the p ..esent band was o.... nized
as a non-pl'Ofit group to play at the Union Fridar eveninp and other school dances. Any grpup .charKing no
admiss~on i~.eligible t.0have t,hcm'play~ Some of t~ membe'rs_a.r~ the·lIamf'\mp.s .who playeddnrmgthesum-,
iner with (.Ib at the M...an~a... ~...,. .. . . .
The personality band IS scheduled to appe'dr In the ~how From Bach to B~le and later ~n durang the
year they arc hoping to give a .jazz ooncert. All tl~e speCIal a....angements are wratten by the glft~ n:d.head•
Anothtr feature of the !land is the strange fact that there a..e ~hree featured d~ummers, and no plano II ~.
, This acquires more rhythm for the group. Stan Kenton's band IS the model which the fellas follow, and as Glb
slyly added. that, IS a plug.
Art Department Speaks Valkyrie. s.renaclecl
Expressions of sleepy surpriie and
joy' were evident on the faCll!l of tile
new Valkyrie pledaa when the 19 re-
maining members of the orpnbadoe
and their advisor, Mrs. BUlhby, seren-
aded them in the traditional way.
The five girls tha,t were draged out
of bed during the wee hours' Of the
morning of the 26th of September were
Norma Mathews. Ann Williams. Mar-
ian Housely, ,Helen Johnston. and
Flora Lee Aldridge. These girls were
elected to" replace.. thOle Valkyries .that
failed to ..eturn to Boise Junior Coli.
this year.
Some of the points that .the pll
were judged upon are their grade point
averages, their initiative, dependability,
cooperativeness. studentbody leadership •.
general grooming. organization partici-
pation, and wor~ on School activities.
The all-important thing is .that the
Valkyries must maintain a "c" avenae,
and cannot be considered' even is •
pledge unless she keeps her grade point
average up tOthis standard during hel'
f~eshman year.
Plans. are being made for the initia·
tion ceremony to be. held in the· near
future. Beverly Mays and Edna Cantr.l
are general chairmen of the affair.
.•
Game With Albion
BJC Stadium
The Art Depa ..tment of Boise Junior
College is primarily designed to equip
students with both an understanding
of what art is and skills with which to
p ..oduce in either the Fine or Commer-
cial Art areas. Individuality of exp ..es-
sion is emphasized. and in all instances
an effo ..t is made to have each student
Music Department
Plans Underway
The Music Department, under the
direction of' M... Griffith Bratt, has
planned a very complete program for
the students of Boise Junior College.
A few of the more important events
planned arc as follows: (I) The "ep
Band, under the direction of John
nest, will fUl'llish music for all home
athlctic contests and will be sent on
some road trips.
(2) The College Orchestra, also di-
reetcd by Mr. Best, will give t~o con-
certs open to the general pubhc.
(3) The A Cappella Ch.oi.., und~r the
direction of Mr. Bratt, IS plannlllg a
tour this spring which will extend into
Orcgon, possibly as far as Po ..tland, as
well as through Idaho.
(4) Recitals will be. gi~en by students
of pianp, voice and vlOllll.
(5) An opera or .operett.a is bt;ing
planned for late thIS comlllg .sprm~.
(6) There will be faculty ,,~cltals III
which the faculty of the musIc depart-
ment will !lc the principal artists. These
lecitals a..e planned for the months of
December, January, Feb ..ua ..y and
March. .
(7) There will be a monthl~ radIO
broadcast of one-half hour duration ov-
er radio station KIDO, the first to be
given October 16, 1947.
M1'. Bratt tells us that the number
of music majors this year is almost
double that of last year. Als?, t~e turn-
out for orchestra and chOir IS much
larger.
West Gate Admission
Gcneral admission. $1.20.
2 By Season tkkets.
3 ny adult passcs. (Childrcn u\1(.!I.'r
12 admittcd free if accOIupanlcd
by parcnts.)
East G;lte Admis.~ion
General admission. $1.20.
2 Studcnts' wives. !JOe.
3 High school sllldcnis and chil-
drcn o"cr 12. 50r.
,I A. S. 8. student passes.
5 High school passes.
Ii Allull passes.
Gene ....1 Rl'guhltions
High school players admitted
frcc. must appear in a. body at
thc cast gate accompalUed by. a
high school instructor who wII~
idcntify each player. No. play~t
will be admitted frcc after hiS
group has been admitted.
2 n. j. C. Associated Student nody
passcs not valid unlcss all regu-
lations printed thereon have be
lations printed thcrcon have
bccn wmplied wit h.
3 All admissions at wcst gatc $1.20
except prcpaid tickets and adult
passes. . I
-I Admission at East gatc (blc~IC 1-
cr.,) $1.20' cxccpt sllldents' WI"C;~"
50c; high school students over Ih.
50c; B. j. C.-A. S. B. passes; sea-
son tickets and season passes hon-
ored.
Many of the students who take art
are not students who plan to become
professional artists, but are those who
Hlke art as an avocation of leisure time
activity.
In eve..y 'college euriculum there are
courses that are directly ooncel'lled with
giving the student equipment of earn-
ing a living. We do not deny or over-
look their worth. nut there are other
cou ..ses that arc there to e<luip him to
live beyond the mere necessities of life.
lt is misleading to classify these oourses
as practical and impractical. It is evi-
dent that the abundant life is not
without vision, imagination, and an ap-
preciation of the beautiful. If these
capacities atrophy in the race to ac-
quire the tricks whereby a living .is
made there is nothing left wherewith
to build a life. And in the final analy-
sis who shall say that one is mote
practical than the other.
The art currueulum, as planned for
students majoring in art, is an attempt
at making the first two years broad
enough that a student can transfer to
either a four-year college or university
or to a profcssional art school.
Students interested in a professional
Glreer in art are advised to discuss
their plans with either Miss Evans or
Mr. Mathews. These instructors have
had a comparatively wide and varied
cxperience, both academically and pro-
fessionally, a~d are qualified to assist
and advise students preparing for ca-
lecrs.
Alpha Mu Meets
Alpha 1\Iu Omega held elections of
officers Monday, October 5. Chosen for
this year are: Gaynor Dorrien. presi-
dent; Virginia' Lewis, vice president:
Nellie Fay, secretary and Colleen Locke.
treasurer.
Rosemary Hill and Betty Bryant
were chosen to select the first one-ael
play.
. He ..b Everitt, former B. J. C. student,
now attending the College of Idaho.
entertained the group with some of his
eperiences with the Boston Stock Com-
pany.
The members voted to have a meet-
ing eve ..y week until definite plans are
decided upon.
M'UMS .
Mums for the Homecommg c.'ln
YELL LEAnER RESU~ TS, ,,' be ordered from Octobcr 17 until
Results in the recent cl!~ICI'lI~l~old~1 the Nth. The A. W. is in charge of
leaders are as follows: JI e J ' I
Tally }\rown, Marian H?usley. am~ !1~1~ selling the chrysant lemums.
Batcs. Thesc pcople '~IIItak~. c l·llf Send your girl a mum, fellows!
of all organized rheenng' dUl1ng t le L-==:..;.-....:::....--------·
cutTent sports season.
BJC ROUNDUP
isn't
Page Two
Y1~~:h~~~i~o~?tI~~!~~first Future Dances Planned
of a weekly series of radio broadcasts The social coiumittee has announced~-- ~
will go on the air-courtesy KIDO. that among the eighteen dances sched-
The first broadcast will be dedicated uled for the forthcoming year will be
to sports. Bob Kohls is. the cl~ief an- formals, informal, sport dances, and
nouncer, assisted by Blam Devhn \~ho special dances, including the costume
will interview the <:pach,Lyle Smith, ball and levi dances. The varied types,
and one of his players, Ray Koll. Dol" of course, bring to mind the usual
othy Moon will give. the. insid~ on w~. problem of just what to wear, when
men's sports and will mtervlew Mrs, and why.
Schmittals, head of women sports.. At a formal dance the girls wear for-
The pep band, under the supervr- mals of their own choice, any type, .. - ..- .._I ~~
sion of Mr. Best, will furnish the mu- while the men wear suits with white
sic for the radio show tonight. shirts and ties. The informal affairs
KIDO is giving the school the trans- call for date dresses for the women,
scription of this first broadcast for a hose and heels ,and the men must wear
permanent record of the event. suits, or sport jackets with a shirt and
The broadcast went out Wednesday
ditori tie.night over F. M. from the au It~nUln.
It was transcribed for presentation at The sport dances require only the
this more convenient time. When the regular school attire, sweaters and skirts
ne wradio building is completed broad- (or the girls, and sweaters, or sport
casts will be made by remote control jackets for the fellas.
from there. ---------
The public address system at the
football games is also under the super-
vision of the radio class. The announc-
er for the first game was Tom Clark,
spotter for Bruce Paris, assisted in the
second half by Tom Drake.
Archie Lozier"will be the announcer
tonight, while Bob Underkofler will
be the BJC spotter. Albion will fur·
nish a spotter to assist in spotting the
Albion team.
A penny saved
trouble.
"Greeting Card
Headquarters"
The Roaadap
published by
Boise Junior College. Rou-:-dup St~ff
Associated Students of BOIse JUnior College
.......Bob KohlsEditor Rae Evans
Assistant ~ditor ~ ~~~~.. ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:i"~~Compton
Sports E~ltor B' rbara Ann Garrett
News Edlt~r a Sharon Stevens
Feature Edlt~r ·.·.·T~;nMcEldowney
Exchange Editor Flo d Jones
Advertising Manager Y
STAFF. . . . wau . Emmons Paul Messick,Gale Sheldon,
Paul MooreK,VlrglhlllDaL~Wls'BI·llaBealchEarl Bl'Ockman,Tally Brown, FayeRay Koll ennet avies, '
Spilsbury: Rpsita Alegria, La Vera Swope, and Earl Brown.
Student Special
As ou all know by now, tonight is gan~e night f~r all ~tu-
dents olBoise Junior College. All students will be a~mltted free
of charge with presentation of their student body tickets a~ the
main teo We have one suggestion, ho~ever, t.hat you all Sit ~n
the farside of the field in the. BIC rooting section so we can give
our team all the support pcssible. ,.. , .
All students may purchase tickets fo~' thel~ w~ves 111 the mam
hall all day Friday. The price of each ticket IS fifty cents.
Let's have a grand turnout and show those Broncos we are
right behind them all the way.,_.:..-..----
A "X"nswer to
The Roundup was glad to receive ,letters in ,answer to the
editorial on walking on the sidewalks ll1stead .of th,e grass; At
least this shows that the column was read b>:a fe~ of you. Some
of you went so far as to make a few suggestions for the students
here. One of these was that it might be a good idea to leave our
shoea on the steps as we e~ter the ~uilding so as to preserve the
wax on the· floors. Sarcastic or not It sounded pretty good to us,
10 don'~ be too surprised at the outcome.
Homecoming on Its Way
Octo~r 25 will be a big day for all studen~ of Boise Jun.ior
College, for on that day we have our Homecomll1g game, playll1g
hOit to the University of Idaho's Frosh team. ,
This will' be the only afternoon game scheduled ,It home for
the BJC Broncos, and there will be a grand parade preceding the
pm~ Homecoming queen wiil be selected from the Sophomore
Clau and she will preside at the ,game and at the dance that same
evening.
The dance will be sponsored by the Student Body and ad-
mittance will be through presentation of Activity Tick.ets at the
main door. In the past it has been the tradition to grow beards up
until game time, How about seeing a little spinach appearing on
the campus during this coming week.
ThiS has always been one of the main events of the school
year, so let's all get behind our team and push them on to
VICTORYI
...................... Q.1ltR4 ••
"Union for All" ARE YOU BORED'
COME IN AND BROUSEWe were very pleased with the large turnout at the union
last Friday for Party Night. We hope you will all remember the
fun you had and tell your 'friends about it. These facilities will
be available every week for your entertainment.
This Friday night will be the second home game and we hope
to see everyone of you there. "Have a coke" during half time and
after the game at the Union. We're sure you will have a good
time.
Visit Our
NEW FOUNTAIN
m~.&~..t
417 No. 10th St.
Why Not More Pep Assembl ies?
We were very disappointed to see that there was not going
to be a pep assembly today before the game. Tonight, if we should
lose, there will be a lot of bitterness shown by you, the students
of our college. But let us all sit down and think for a minute. Did
you give this team your full support? They didn't hear you cheer.'
ing them on to victory before the game, so how can you expect
them to know this? We went to all the trouble of electing cheer
leaders for this season, some of us giving up all our time to count
votes and watch the ballot boxes, and still we ignore the reason
for their beingelected--to help promote more spirit for our team. 1"----" Select
Let us remember this next week before we send our team to meet
their next opposition. Show them you want them to win!
. ...., ........ ........, ......,....
ADD A SfECIAL TOUCH
TO YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS
THIS YEAR
PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDSThis Is Your Paper
. Last week, through unforeseen circumstances, the Roundup
failed to g? to pre~~. Many students reacted very bitterly and asked
such questions as, What happened to the Roundup staff that thev
cou~dn't get their paper to. pre~s on time?" Here is your answer:
Tins paper, the Roundup. IS edited and printed soley through the
v?lumary hele of the students of this college. we ask you, "What
did you contnbute.to last week's paper?" 'Ve, the staff work very
hard and very diligently to put this paper out for you, the students,
every we~k, and we do not ask for any reward for our efforts but
~e do WiS'" to get your cooperation for its publication. So 'next
time you have reason to question our judgment, please think twice
before you speak!
at, "
824 Idaho
\
)
Meal will Pl'obabl Ygetso'
pie will not only se d 'n their
ers to Tiffany's forapp ,
bl fiilal,a y acceP L dinner invitatiOlll
one who calls up and laYl: "('
bone to pick with you.
New Stock in
Water ColorB
NeWlLpriotPads
Tempera Painll
•
worth the
Complete Lioe af
Art Supplies
--'------
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at , ..
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUll STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PUNT
809 Baum,»ek 8th Illd 'art
Campus Courts
Capers
Richard Parker, Joey Acaturis, and
Ward Williams were bUSy building ~ IlIlIIllI -... IlIlIIllI -... WIlll1llW
blisters Saturday hauling slabwood and _----------------------_
selling it to other occupants of Cam·
pus Courts. '
Betty Joe Cooper and daughter,
K.aren, arrived by plane recently from
K.ansasCity, Mo., to join her husband,
Bpb Cooper. Their daughter is follow·
ing in the footssteps of her old man a§
a lover of air travel.
Steve and Virginia Bancroft and
infant daughter have taken up their
old homestead in apartment 64 after
spending the summer smoke chasing
for the forest ,service' near Cascade.
Ottters woikinl for t~ forest service
during the s_mmer "jere the Oral
Congers.
If some of you married vets think
you're having a tough time on $90 a
month, listen to this story of a friend
of ours. He works during the day de·
Iivering coal for a local yard, and in
the evening he cooks for a restaurant
just outside of town. On Sundays he
labors long and hard for a Boise dairy.
All that just to keep his baby in shoes.
In closing your reporter will appre-
cite any items concerning campus court
dwellers. They may be left in the
Roudup room 01' at apartment 65. VARSITY-TOWN CLOTHES
LITTLE BLUE BOOI'
It's a factI This little fact book is the besttpoek~
pal a fellow can own. It's a I~O'page ~ncyc
pedia . , . chock-full of helpful mformaUon ...
the kind that's impossible to remember .. , but
the kind you like to have at your fingertips ont
moment's notice-such as football schedules,J~e ,
changes past scores scoring pia ys of lea 109,, , . I' drec'coaches penalty signals champions ups all ., '. 1 oruyords of many sports -' fraterlllty an( sor ~
data ... what to wear with what and when-
plus plenty of space for personal memos, dates,
addresses, etc., etc.
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY FREE
ASK FOR YOUR COpy AT
FALK'S MEN'S STORE
iER 10, 1947se Junior College Takes Second Victory
osSeore Three Times
ritQuarter
\'.. three tillles in the opening p~riQ(l, the noise Broncos
~(1ng he gallle but o~t~l~ssed Carbon College gridders, eredvttah 28-7 in the Initial contest on the B. J. C. fieldPrice, '
, ,lni!u~xcitingfirst half which saw both team, hit pay During the ':",:t": second half, the
, ng co crew clicked on play alter playas they ran up Carbon squad rolled up more than
.~ Bro~, three of them by' twice as many first downs as B. J. C.
Bob MayS. Press Box Gets • • •
the ball 67 yar?s o~ a.. A fast, charging line was no small
baCk of the opel1l1lg luck- Improvement asset in running up B. 1- C.'s 28 points
rut ed a few min- in the first half.IbIf Maysscor Add another improvement to the
,Io. first Boise touchdown; • • •(or"'" driven out of bounds list of those already completed on the The Boise Juni.oi College 28-7 win*~11'11 d r the B J ,campus of B. J. C. The addition of the over Carbon rubbed out the stinging
carboll,25.yar me, '. . 'new poruon of the [ness box at the,..u1 away three successive . defeat suffered at the hands of the
b~::bon,stopped after mak- football field being one of the latest. Carbonites last year.
__ Under the guidance and helping • • •
JftIIIIl was forced to punt. n~;";hite.jerseyed BronCOS han dof Vern Beckworth, instructor of Both teams entered the contest on
v , k' k . king it manual arts, the 8x6 enlargement was nearly equal footing as far as weight
over the IC er, rna lDOStly completed by game time Fridav. UII forBoise Junior College. . h f' 1 was concerned. Lyle Smith's Broncos
.II lol1 smashed the line for Ill~ t, a tel' being ~tarted Wednesday. went into the game with an advantage
, .~ Mays went over right I'he press box ~11I now have amp~e of one pound per man. The Carbon
...I intothe end zone to score. room for the radio ann~uncer, public backs averaged 174 ~lUnds; the Boise
.. addrCllll system, sports editor and staff, backfield was close' behind at 172
~~ __ ------.., and spouers (or above-mentioned per- pounds per man. The B. 1- C. line out-
SiOn?el. . . weighed their opponent's forward wall
1he new addltlOn was put to good four pounds per player.
use for last week's game even though • • •
a few fixtures need to be added yet. The Broncos have a play that really
clicks. A plunge off right tackle and a
No Apologies cut-bad to the left was good for a pair
of touchdowns.
Sports Reporter Jay Simon doesn't • • •
think the football squad of BJC lopks Here 'n t~ere: Don Drake, Brpnc
flashy enough; we don't have loud col- tackle. injured in the Ilexburg game,
ors or a big brass band. BJC doesn't will be back in uniform tonight ...
have thousands of dollars to spend on Don Underkofler. and Denny Bryan,
football equipment. We,. in our own quarterbacked their team to victory on
minds, have all the eqUipment neces- two successive Friday nights .... Bet·
__ --------- .. sary to turn out a great team. nard NielllOn completed seven out of.-u
w
,pven a second chance Fans who really enjoy football will eight pasaes. two of them for touch-
. . by a Carbon offside pen_ turn out to watch a great team play downs in the Ilicks college pme. . . .
iIW the erdI-bar with a boot and not to criticize the oolors or equip' Don Newman and Ray Koll were cap-
.- thIOUlh the uprights. ment. Simons' idea of reporti.. the tains in the Carbon game. . . . Moad,
oolon of the visiting team's uniform Porritt. Nelson, and Jayne were stand-
iltbc fint period, Boise Qual' when the schedules are made is good. outs in B. J. C.'s forward wall friday
DaD UDderkofler reoovered a This could be accomplished with the night. . . . BronC08 recovered two 01
, able. on the Price, Utah, ideas reaching the right penon, not their three fumbles, carbon recovered
.&yarcllmeiOn tM nex~ play however, with slurring remarks toward one of their four fumbies, ... Thirty-
lob May. went over hlS .own our college. eight B~ playeR laW action friday
., euti~Jbel left JJ!d "Irted • _.' ~_ .' night .. ~. nick Ne_:W• iB the way
,... blctfteld; for the seoond The Student Union was rocking fn- of a couple of elbows-came to the
C. tauc:bdewn. day night after .the victoriou.s game bench with two lOOlCteeth aad a swol-
1Iw IliaUIa later the Bronco with Carbon, Bfl~e ~ans ~Ulllted at len left eye~ . . . Ben Jayne is 19 yean
WIlt halfback scored on an hearts and spades lU dimly ht corlliers, old today Don Newman has a. ed h ft' te toto ers . . . . '
play from the Carbon 59-ya~d ~~tStJ:~e ~:cW~: :~;: a~d a few possible fractured fi.r on his left
IItft ~ Underkofler had apln . !lOUIsbobbed around in the hand as a result of the lall game.energeuc . P .
• a Carbon fumble. middle of the room to the lovely strams Spotters £pI' the Carbon-Bruce arlS
the lint quarter ended. Car· of the jukeboX. and Don Drake .... Quarterback Un-
... .. fullback Liapis cut derkofler recovered two of Carbon's
., .. from the 2O-yard line. This Irate Diner: "Waiter, there's a twig fumbles to set up touchdown playa ....
,'.Iet up by a pass from Mul- in my !lOUp," . Carbon took the ball on their own tel"
.. len Berywho scampered down Calm Waite ..: "I wouldn t be sur- ritory and scored in two plays. . . .
~ for 45 yards. aided by ex- prised. sir. We have branches all over Three cheers for our coaches, th~y
.. field blocking. the city." tried to be sedou., after ~e lam~, lU
loll, MUler. and Mays pound. the dressing room but theIr. happaness
tt 1iDe. B. J. C. rolled from mid- save them away .... In "pipkin Pre-
• the Carbon 15-yard mark to S view" by Francis Wal1.~,. he .ltated
If. foorth tally midway in the SIXTY' that "Idaho was a stepcluld In t~e
period. Don Miller carried the coast conference." Say that agam,
around left end on a reverse Should Be Francis .
•• pod for the final B. J. c. VoUR
JEWELERS
::
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Broncos Will
Play Albion
Tonght 8:15
Sidelights From
Friday's Game
from the
50-Yard Line ••
Bob Mays, galloping Bronco half-
back, averaged 14 yards every time he
lugged the ball in Friday's till.
lfllriJII resulted from the slug-
IllIId half although the BronOOl
their way to the opponents' 9-
. !lie in the third period and Car·
.. twodrives deep into B. J. C. 8th Near Bannock
BOiSE
Find Out Why
•
In a flashy first quarter ball game',
B. J. C. walloped Carbon College Fri-
day night. - But Coach Lyle Smith's
Broncos were unable to score after the
middle of the s~cond period against:'
stiffening Carbon eleven. The attacks
of both teams slowed down consider-
ably in the second half with Carbon
lunning up 11 first downs to B. J. C.'11
five.
The Broncos meet the Albion Panth·
ers tonight at 8: 15 on the Junior Col-
lcge field [or the Boise squad'S third
game of the season. 'Vith two games to
their credit the Broncos arc prepared
for tonight's game after a hard week
of practice stressing tackling and pass
defense.
Bronc Halfback Bob Mays again
stood out in the B. J. C. offense, chalk-
ing up three counters in the fint per-
iod all of them made after sizeable
ru~s. Right Half Don Miller lCOI'ed
the fourth Boise touchdown on a re-
verse from the 15-yard marker.
(Continued on page 4)
When these two teams met last year
tor their first games of the season the
BmllCOS hattled and lost. When they
again tangled later in the football sea-
son they ended 7-7. As facts and fig-
ures show, the Boise Junior College
team has a much better team this year
and is shooting for a perfect season. Al-
bion, now called Southern Idaho Col-
lege of Education, also has a more
powerful team than that of last season.
With almost the same line and few
changes in the backfield, members of
the squad playing together for the sec-
ond year are destined to make a better
team.
Many fans will be out to watch
Bobbie Mays perform tonight behind
the fast, hard-charging, reliable line.
The Panthers al!lO have a triple·threat
in speedy Wcs Bell, his specialty being
quick-kic1dng.
This is not a prediction but it can
and may easily be the game of the
season·
HEY GANGI
Why Not Try the
WHITE FRONT
... for ...
HAMBUR.GERS
MILKSHAKES
SOFT DR.INKS
tY2 Miles Ealt of the Depot
on Highway 30
.\
Let's go to the · •.
MEN'S WARDROIE
_EVERYTHING fOil MEN AND YOUNGMEN-
Kat Sal'lat Joe SUlat
_,. . "10th and ,Main St. - Baile, Idaho
n n n n n -
THERE IS MORE
COCA· COLA NOW
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOf BOOTHS
•
Which brings us to the young man
who cried. "Drinking makes you beau-,
dful." . . ..
"But I haven't been drlllkmg, s~e
cooed back. .
"No, but I have.'· .--------
An egotist is a man who sings Do-re-I
in the bath tub.
IIoeba named Joe and his bmther.
GIltdrinking toasts to each ot her.
te~t of their quaffing
spltt themselves laughing
lOW eachof them is a mother.
when you men-
------..--------
LET'SMEET AT
McCALL'S
HAVE yoU
VISITED OUR
NE\-V MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
VET?
IF NOT.·,
COME IN
TODAV!
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSiCAL
• IAsi Jor it IitAn' tN, ... !Jolla
1N/lI.....u ."." ,,,,SII"" ,IIi",.KING
Band Instruments.' PL-••• returnemply bottles promptly- IOmID UNDU AU1HOIlTYO' '1M. C~ COM.ANY IVINLAND COCA-eOLA BOTTLING co.e 1941 the C-C eo. _
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Gals in Shorts
Knocking themselves out (litcrally),
are the competitors for places OIl the
W. A. A. field hockey team which
will go to Portland, Oregon, to play
other teams of the N. W. Hockey As-
sociation. Incidentally, ncwcomcrs are
urged to join the W. A. A. and will
have a good chance for membership OIl
the ll-gil'l team.
The P. E. classes are divided into a
variety of activities, ManY.of the girls
spend their two hours a week learning
to dive, and to swim the crawl, side
and breast strokes, and the back
stroke.
Bowling is the top sport for 16 soph-
omore girls, who will later form
matched teams for competitive league
bowling.
Sophomore archery matches will be
scheduled, the highlight to be the Sil-
ver Cup match. The top winner of
each minor match is allowed to scratch
her name on the cup, which is awarded
at the end of the year to the girl whose
name is on it most.
Rifle 'hooting is being held at the
RoiJe Armory with National Guard .22
talibre guns.
From the SO-Yard Line IFreshman Adaptation
(Continued Irum page I) It seems that members of the new
Don LJnderkul'ler, qua rterback, paved freshman class are, q uickl y ad:1pting
Neckties have definitely round their the way for two of the Broncs' scores thell1sclvrc~ to the ng~rous. rouune at
place in the feminine wardrobe this by grabbing a pair of Carbon fumbles. B. J, C. ~he turn-o,ut for Campusology
,\. I I I C bell Ifside card-playing), considered the toughest
fall, as featured by Ann Williams, An-' _~I( ec )y two ar 011 0 ege 0 s "., ,. C '., , I' .
I, II I B I I I I perfect course at J. ., IS at an a l-time high.penu ties, 0) rat Slaw iac a L .,nabelle Grooms, and Yvonne Duff. Bet- . . ., Held regularly eight to SIX at the Un-night by booting four for four between . ..
ty llryant fastens hers with a gold pin the uprights for extra points. ion, Walt considers Ius class turnout
in the shape of a key; of course you the largest ever.Marring the game were numerous , >., . .',., "
HAVE to have lots of white Gibson penalties charged against both teams. '1 here al~ still qulte .1 few old hands
girl blouses to wear with them, too. B. J, C, was set back 90 yards and Car- who are. 111 advanced stages of the
bon lost 80 yards before the tussle ~oursc. If ~ou have n~ver played canis,
ended. Several penalties were called Just head for the Union and you shall
for too much time in the huddle. be taught hy the "masters" of the
Taking the brunt of the Carbon of. game.
fensive were Fullback Pete Liapis and .A few of .the. old "masters" whom we
the two Berry boys, Halfbacks Bert and still see, shppmg an ace out of the
Rex.
Opponents coming up for the month
01 October include Weher College and
the University of Idaho Frosh, The
freshmen from Moscow may give B.
J. C. some trouble if they play the
same brand of inspired ball that the
Varsity has been displaying on the
coast.
BJC Fashion Notes
And Previews
joyces seem to be a popular favorite,
although they are still hard to get. Bev-
erly Hayes dyed her white ones bright
blue and they look very nice with all
of her blue skirts. Black suede is also
\'ery popular in footwear, and really
shines with the bright wool plaid
dresses.
Gals aren't alone in their like for
corduroy; there are some pretty sharp
looking light corduroy jackets around
the campus on the manly muscles.
One fella sports a bright green striped
jacket, and a feminine observer was so
enthralled by the jacket that she over-
looked the fella, and is still wondering
who he is.
All the gals arc casting green·eyed
glances at Lucy TeHmann's new grey
\\001 skirt with the tiny gores.
Skirt and blouse combinations are
one of the fasMon highlights. Barbara
Nicholson and Dorthea McFall caused
many ohhs and ahhs, with their long
slee\'ed, striped blouses matching their
skirts.
The Weber College team defeated
Idaho State 20-14 and crushed Mesa.
Colorado, 39-(i to prove itself hy its ac-
tions. However, early season statistics
have backfired before.
Alhion edged out Carroll College of
Helena, Montana, 13·6 and turned the
heat 011 Idaho State College to come
from behind and tie up the hall game
20-20. S, I. C. E.'s Wesley Hell took
honors in that tilt with his superb
passing and running. •
All of which rates Lewiston the un-
derdog after heing tromped (111 by
Eastern Washington C.ollege 37-12. Hut
underdogs have been known to bite.
We take off our hats to nixie How-
ell and the Idaho "Rip Van Winkle"
Vandals who have recentlv awakened
from their long slumber. AllllOUgh they
lost a 7-0 heartbreaker to Washington
State last F"riday, Idaho gridiron fans
will always remember the great upset
against Stanford. Of oourse. there are
plenty of powerful teams in the coast
conference besides Stanford and W. S.
e. Nevertheless, we think the Vandals
are going to win more ball games tbis
year.
Che.istry Clall
Enttrtainl Speak.r
The largest chemistry class in the his-
tory of Boise Junior College listened to
a talk by W. K. Schweitzer, a reprcscn-
llilive of t. I. Du Pont de Nemaus &:
Co., last !\Ionday at 9 a. m.
He explained that the ordinary con-
cept of a chemist being a hermit, se-
cluded in a secret laboratory, is crone-
ous. and discussed the role of a chem-
ilt and chemical engineer in the pulp
and piper induatry, in sewage disposal
pIa_ta, in water purification systems, in
.inq, .in agriculture, and in th.e pre-
paration of varioos chemicals.
Mr. Schweizer baa been with Du·Pont
for 24 yc:ars. His first nine years of
ICl"VK:e were spent in the research lab·
oratory, specializing on ins«ticides, de·
..... ta, wood preservatives, and val'-
ioUI other commercially used chemi-
call. At the praent time he is in the
ialel development department.
EverySunday hriop "The Pauee
That Refreaheeonthe Air",whea
Percy Faith and Ginny Simm.
play and" America'. favorite
taDeI. Ginny Simma .ing. the hit
taDeI, .d Perc,. Faith play. the
popal. cla ••ic. in a program
that iIrefreahing forallmember.
of the family. Tty "THE PAUSE
TlUT REFRESHES ON THE
AIIl" tIIiI· Sanday I
'
KOSO • 9rJO on Your Dial
4:30 P. M. • CBS Network..-..._._ ..._._ ..._.._-_....----~-""'!' •• II II II II ••_.,_..-, ...
i
\
"
Men arc as fashion-minded as the
gals, with their bright green and red
shirts, and the socks in varied colors
peeking from beneath the pants, Bill
Roden and Jay Gibson have created a
sensation with their dark red corduroy
jackets and their bow ties. Jim Lewis
caught many a feminine eye with his
bright yellow and red v-necked sweat-
ers. Just look and see.
IDAHO CREAME~IES
Boise, Idaho Phone 557
..... Foru..••,....
The &paniah table in the balcony of
rhe Vaion is the meeting place of the
Spaniah studenta every Wednesday and
.'riday noon. AIISpa~ish students are
invited to come up and join the con-
~erlllltion.
Plana are being made to organize a
Spanilh Club for all interested Span·
ish students. The first meeting will be
lIOIDdime within the next two weeks.
Spanish-lpeaking J. e.ers and all
others who knew her last year welcome
Carmen Monsanto back to school. New
sludents are looking forward to meet-
bag Carmen, who will resume her for-
Dler duties as assistant Spanish instruc-
(or.
Musical Supplies Records Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCl
819 Idaho Street Phone 249
------ II II II • ..._ ....._ ••_ ••-.. ,_ ••__ ._ .._ ...._11_ •••
Congratulations •••
TO THE VICTORIOUS BRONCOS
SUNFREEZE ICE CREAM
Served At Your Student Union
And did you heal' about the man
who smoked so ~any Camels he got
hump-backed and so many White Owls.
he didn't give a hoot about lady owls?
'or cornet Information _tilet.- ___
lit V&'I'UAIII ADMDlIITMTIOR ...
1301 Bannock
•..-•.-....._u_u-..- ..__......_••_ ....._ _ ...._.__..._ ....- --_ ...-
•
Did you know they have invented a
transparent 8·ball for those who want
10 look ahead? MURRAY'SAloha berth is what ypu take on aHawaiian train.
GALS &GUYSI the MECCA
cuff 'Ire' "B. ' '. ones" H .
Call, "Diamond" D amllton
iLzer" I' b ' on Erir~••~
... • >0 PIC "B' -.un,
lank" Ne\\'llu:n Ig BlUff"
field. and "R.od"
While thesc In
classes, there is at~ltlersare at
"R I s I theou, why didn't ou' ,
through Tank?" y hnea.e
Gel
Don't
Bea
Schmoe!
UN...
CHAMPION
$~.07, taIl ioel.
UNIVER.SAL
$74.41, tax ioel
NOJSELESS 77
$102.65, tax ...
If you .'t
IUY_
then RENT OMIt
~ -$3.00"r.
", -$7.50-3 ..
212 .No. 9th St. ....11
HEADQUARTEI
. .. for the. , .
BRONCO SKIell
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
... for the ...
GROSWALD DOUBLE· CAMBER 51
from $15.00 up
Tyrol, Sandler and Bergman Bootl
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
set CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION •at ... ' Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op·.
era ted and super-
vised by· a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin. For BJC Complete Line of Ski ClothingCOMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE
DYE WORKS The rental ski is a Groswald Double-(;amber with lhe £aln01
in-line binding. All rental skiis edged.
1
I
1
........ ~••••••••••••••••• .I.C~:~:Ck Ph~~-..---..--.- ..-..-..-..-..-..-...-..-..
919 Idaho
Phone 44 Students HELLER1S SPORT SHOP
•• II I' • II • II "_1. __
